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Erlitou Archaeological Site&Early Chinese CiVilization (4)

Editor’s Note：The Erlitou Site and Erlitou Culture play an imponant role in Chinese

ciVilization bom historically and in temls of national f．omation．They siglli6cantly extend

the axis of and enhance the credibili够of Chinese history，enriching Chinese culture’s

historical connotation．The editors of this Volume，in order to explore the historical

context，origin and deVelopment laws，essence and genealogy of Chinese ciVilization—

and to demonstrate its remarkable achievements and contl．ibutions to the whole of human

ciVilization—inVited four scholars to discuss core issues in early China studies．These

include the f．onnation of a cultural center in the Central Plain，the origins and ethnic

characteristics of Erlitou Culture and the Erlitou Site，exploration of the Xia Dynasty，as

weU as Erlitou’s relation to the dawn of the Brollze Age in China．This Volume contributes

to the fomation of archae0109y with Chinese characteristics，Chinese style，and Chinese

spInt．

Research ArticleS

Making and Guarding Sacred Spaces：Function of DhaVaja Parasol Used in Dunhuang

lUtllal of Ci够一Parading、)’，ith White Chattra Ⅵl Xin(37)

When the belief of sit五tapatra dharani was preValent in Dunhuang during the

period ranging from the 1ate Thng Dynasty to the FiVe Dynasties，DhaVaj a parasol，as a

concretized synlbol of its mantras，was constantly expounded and dei丘ed in the ritual of

ci哆一parading with white chattra，and became a key dhama Vessel for making a sacred

place．The DhaVaja paras01 is erected with an intention to diVide a space into“inner”

219
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and“outer”parts，whereby a sacred place can be made by exorcising misfbrtunes in

the“outer’'part through purifying and sublimating me“inner”part．The means to make

a sacred space，which f01lows the internal logic of esoteric Buddhism，is definitely

a combination of textual basis and real demands．0n conceptual and technical leVel，

whether to carTy the sitatapatra dharani on neck and am，or store it into the parasol，

these practices are also consistent with Taoist theu昭y of phylactery，chams，as well as

rites of praying．Through the regular h01ding of the rites，political legitimacy and sense

of community were forged under the concurrent attempt to maintain regional well—

being．

Documents and System of EValuation in the Ming Dynasty—FOcusing on Data f|om

日洳秒矿历P纠研p炒嬲耖CoUected in the National“brary of China

Du Lihui(58)

The 60 pieces of documents of the Y．uan Dynasty recorded on the document papers

仔om me日弧幻秒Q厂砌P耽f上砂刀口s纱，a collection in the National Libra拶ofChina are the

biggest 6rst-hand materials that haVe been known releVant to the eValuation system．The

documents with infomation of issuing o娼anizations were from Son卣iang Prefectllre

and Jiande Lu(路，ⅡleⅡl砷．1eVel admillis缸．ative uIlit in the Yuan D)，11asty)to the Regional

InVestigation O伍ce ofZheXi Dao(道，a u11it one level higher than Lu)in Jiangllan region

(south of the Yangtze RiVer)respectiVely．Owing to dif．ferent issuing organizations，

these documents di虢r in structure and content．Meanwhile．basic conditions about how

the system was operated at that time can be pictllred based on the content，inVolVing the

pricing which could be“detemined conlInonly by commercial leaders and o伍cials”or

by“commercial tenants in the丘eld”，which was consistent with“market pnce”．In the

Y-uan Dynasty，the system was operated following the procedures，including document-

writing by tenants，submission，reView by the Omce，and report by Lu and Prefecture

to the Minis奶，of ReVe肌e．In addition，the eValuation system is also characterized with
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duality，nexibility，and gradualimproVement，as discoVered in the documents and other

materials．which renects that the court was distinctiVe行om others in local adminis觚tiVe

management，market management，adminis仃atiVe operation and so on．

Arguments on and Selection of Rural omcial System in the Qing Dynas锣

Hu Heng(83)

Staning舶m the abolishment of mral o伍cials in the Sui and Tang Dynasties，the

traditionalrural goVemance in ancient China went through great changes from rural

omcial system to the corvee system．In the late Ming and early Qing Dynasties，scholars

headed by GuⅥmwu called for“deVeloping feudalism through prefectllre and county

system”，t巧ing to rebuild the rural o伍cial system in areas below the coun够to丘U the gap

caused by the prefecture and county system．Since then，problems related to mral o伍cials

had begun to come into si曲t of the Qing goVenl】ment，and whether to reset these omcials

was always discussed by Emperor Ybngzheng and his o伍cials，and in local cllronicles，

and觑D6觑觑Ka，秽f(校邻庐抗议)by Feng Guifen．At the time，when the Hundred-

Day Ref．0m of l 898 took place，nearly aU omcials in the capital were inVolVed in this

discussion，which，howeVer，was conducted in a di毹rent way in the late Qing period of

the New Policy Refom．Despite the shm of the focus on the arjgument in difrerent times，

what was always inVolVed behind was the pr句udice against Qing’s rural administI．atiVe

system，and in panicular'ideological resourCes of the o伍cials，eVen though aCtiVated in

the period，were deeply in丑uenced by westem political theories and especially the idea

of local sel‘goVemment．111e discussion with n胍l omcials as objects plays a decisiVe

role in system selection and policy仃end of the mral goVem她ce，which not only shows a

complicated process that the Qing goVemment wanted t0 build its political power in 11Jral

areas but renects，to some de伊ee，the intemal dimcult)r faced by nlral power constnlction

in modem China．
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Formation of Central Educational Finance System in the Late Qing Dynas够：fhm

Imperial Universi坶of Pel【ing to Ministry ofAcademy Jiang Baolin(1 08)

The Imperial UniVersity of Peking，f-ounded in 1 898，was a top institution at that

time．It was responsible for educational adminis仃ation，and established anew reve肌e and

expenditure system，which was independent of the conVentional goVemmental劬ance．In

1 904，the Geneml 0伍ce ofAcademy took over businesses of educational administration

and凡nd management from the institution．Then at the end of l 905，the court set up

Ministly of Academy to undertake the task．That was a new-type cen仃al d印anment in the

period of the New Deal，inco印orating t11e 01d educational management system and served

as an integrated one，both inVolVing implementation and management．Since then，the

educational reVenue and expenditllre system had been fbmaUy included in me scope of

the Minis臼M with me t1．ansiting．As a result，the centml educational system野adually c锄e

mo being wim an increasing financial scale．IImuenced by the inte印lay of educational and

omcial refo肌s，the cen仃al educational 6nance of the Late Qing Dyllas妙was f．eaturedby：

丘rst，a dual-track 6scal system for intemal and extemal reimbursement was向nctioning，

ref-erring to the long—time coexistence of systems respectiVely for the UniVersity and the

Imperial Examination；second，the n．ansfomation of fiscal system was行om“intemal—

external'’to“central——local”，after the gradual integrating fhnds in the UniVersity，

intemally-reiInbursed觚ds for the Imperial Examination，as weU as extemally-reinlbursed

胁ds that should be shared by proVinces．The new劬ds con．esponding to the district 1eVel

were fomed to the“up·down”national educational finance system．Fomation of central

educational 6nance system which re丑ected the con丑ict be觚een extemal—reimbursed 6scal

expansion in local areas and cen仃alization of national finance，was an embodiment of the

interaction of educational，omcial and fiscal system refonIls in the late Qing period．

Leidrad and“CaroUngian RenoVati0’'in I拶On Liu Yin(130)

Charlemagne during his reign promoted the all-round reform which initiated
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‘‘Carolingian renoVatio’’of far-reaching i曲uence in European histo够Dioceses are cmcial

executiVe units of Charlemagne’s refom．A critical study ofme career of bishop Leidrad

and his refonll measures in the diocese of Lyon reVeals both the mechanism and historical

innuence of Charlemagne’s refom．“Carolingian renoVati0，’in Lyon was shaped by the

personal capaci吼will，plans，and resourCes of its bishop．It also serves as a testimony

to the open Vision of the refom thanks to Charlemagne’s empire．Refo肌helped create

a closer bond be觚een Lyon and the Frar岫sh regime，锄d e虢ctiVely integrated the c时

into the new Carolingian mling system．Leidrad’s ref6m results achieVed the birth of

“Car01ingian Lyon”．

Changes of RoyaI PrerogatiVe on Foreign Afhirs af．ter the Glorious ReVolution——

COncentrated on the Partition Thjaties Crisis Hu Li(150)

In Britain，the royal prerogatiVe on foreign afrairs recognized the British monarchy

as an authority oVer law and parliament while making f．oreign policies．The Glorious

ReVolution did not change this fact，which enabled William III，the first constitutional

monarCh，still had the prerogatiVe a舭r it．D嘶ng l 698-1 700，Willi锄siglled觚。仃eaties

with French King to partition Spanish Empire with his prerogatiVe，causing general

dissatisfaction of British撕stocrats，who thought that the treaties were contra巧to British

interests and that the existing royal prerogatiVe was not without its in．ational elements．

In early l 70 1 when the Parliament was conVened，William，with T0巧and、胁ig panies，

refomed the royaI prerogatiVe on foreign afIfairs，though n．om dif．ferent standpoints．

ARer that，despite that the monarCh still enjoyed this prerogative，the cabinet undertook

the responsibilities of mal(ing decisions on foreign a行airs，and those decisions needed t0

be aplproVed by parliament．The refonn of royal prerogatiVe on foreign aHhirS ended the

l 7th centu巧一disputation of kings and parliaments oVer the execution of foreign powers，

as weU as the absolute power of the monarChy in foreign aff．airs．The expansion of pa啊

caLbinet system to the field of foreign affairs has established a new way of exercising
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state diplomatic power under the constitlltional monarchy and promoted the integrated

deVelopment of the constitutional monarchy．

CultiVating the“New Man’’：The BOdy-building and NatiOn-building of M0dern

Jewish PeOpIe Ai Rengui(173)

In the 1ate 1 9th centuⅨbodies of Jewish people were always depicted by European

thinkers as feminine，frail and timid female images．As for that，Jewish nationalists

proposed a conception of‘‘New Jew”，intending to change their body image during the

process of national rejuVenation．As a result，Jews tried to restore their labor capacity and

manliness by body-building exercises，agricultural reclamation，and military stnlggle，and

in addition they，Viewing Hebrew culture as national base symbolically，excluded Diaspora

Jews and Arabs of Palestine as feminine“others”．In 1 930s and 1 940s，Sabra，a native

that was masculine，s仃ong aJld courageous，became an ideal national body image．“New

Man’’cultiVation，coupled with the process of nation—building，played a supponiVe role in

Jewish rejuvenation moVement．In efrect，the“New Jew”not only reshaped the national

body image but exened a伊eat innuence on national character and spirit of contempora巧

Israel，making it an important case about the inte印lay be觚een body transf．0mation and

politicaltransfomation．

Historicnl Noles

New ExplanatiOns of．，扬乃甩g the BambOo SHp of Warring States CoUected by the

1Xinghua UniVersity

Liang Qichao and School f．0r Judicial TIalents

224
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